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STUDENT LIFE 
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STUDENT LIFE--,, --1 ••• - ••• ••••••••• ••' AS I SEE IT 
OUR KODAK 
DEPARTMENT 
Solicits Your !Patronajle 
"FILMS TO FINISHING" 
~~. ~~~A~ 
AGGIE STUDENTS 
C.11II nt 1"hl' 
ROYAL BAKERY 
'J'ry Our Co£(('e .\nd Rnll!4-
n,,mt•stk Art and Ph, i\. I F.du1.:t1ti,.,n, Pulili<' Spe:iking 
tmd l'hy11icnl Educntion, .-kk1wc 01111 .)lathl'mutic:a, Home 
t:ronomit • Al>«1 ,·iu.·nntit•:\ i11 Agrkult111,, )lusi1', Enali. h, 
Athl,,ti<-~. 
Ex1x•rielll'f••l h•nrht•r• !1'tlm fir-It tn -ci),!"l1th v•·a,ll'f inclu• 
l'lh1•, twn _\·cnr nurmul grndui.ilt>s. 
GRADUATES 
We ore Al~ uur l!it•n irt> 
PREE ENROLLMENT 
Perstlnal inlt'r-rilrn pn•Ftrnhlt'. 
Offic, hour -9 :00 a. m. · , G :no p. m. 
Person:\! int<'nlrw preferablt. 
Ortice hours--9 :flfl A. m. to 1> :00 p. m. 
YERGENSEN TEACHERS' AGENCY 
KATllERY, nmcw ·:-.r.,. Ml;'r. 
601 Uesen•t Bftnk Ulda"., ~ah Lake City, nah --
Otrice Phone \\'a.a. 12:?9 Home l'hone wa,._ 9452 
TEAOiEH~ w \!\'. n:u 
Bi~ opportunilit-. for collt>l!'C i,:mduatc .. 11ho t:"ln 
tcnrh mu..,ic. Haln1·fo!-I ~lliOII to $,ISOO :mtl UJJ. 
Wanted C'ommcrl'iol tNu·hcrs ,1 ho rnn IC'flth 
Gres:-~. Shoilhand. /-:nlarit•s $1"00 u11. 
~11lt>ndld <JJll'ninJ.!'" in Hume> Ec·onomk"". Snl11r• 
It's $17011 up. 
Wanled l'rim:lry tcnrhcr<. who can tC'ach n1u .. 1r 
lhrou~h clt'mcotarf ,l,!'rndcs. Snlarit'& $1:UIO. 
~pani!-,h lt·:ithcr,; onc mu-.ir k:whcr "Ith 
S1>3ni-.t.. SaLuics 1~1111 lo 19(tll. 
'1tchnnir .\rt, h.•arhcrs ,1anted. S:illlril" lliftn 
to ~1!100. 
T~ o srhool nm·-.cs 1Hmtl'd, Sularie"' $1 r.511 UI>· 
\1111ly 
\101-~T,\I~ STATES Tl':.\C"HF;HS' \flf;,c-y 
210 Templeton Building 
~alt l.ake t"it~, n.1b 
di lo<I< 
U,,ff f'ro 
_ Is 1 
,,. • "' ·• ave With Safety at ; fER ftOS. DRUG r.. 





.. tK-dllll Barb 11'Hlt ... 
('- In ud Mo 1J1o 
he 'REXA'LL 8t4b 
C .\ C II E 
VALLEY .!<'LORAL 
C011PANY 
J. r. Smith & Son 
PR I NTERS 
E'.\GllAVERS 
DESJ(:NERS 
7i ·,orth \Iain 
l.of!:ln, l'ta h 






!'AGE FOUR -- -














FOR YOUR LUNCH 
Co!'lt>lctc Equi11ment for the l?ishcrman, 
Tourist. Hiker , A thletc. etc., etc. 
Logan Hardware Company 
11 North ,t ai n l:-lcl'el 
JolJIJcrit for JUrn lin1,.-s \thlclic t;11uipmcnt 
llll'h Sh111durd~ th1tl ln-..ur(' You l.hc Umoal in 
l'urlt,t und (luulily. I 
Sl'l' Our S1u.-1·i11I:-for Tod.a.) 11111 Sal urdu y 
OUR MOTTO-SOCIABILITY 
LOGAN DANSANTE GARDEN'S 
Coolest, Best Open Air Dance Hall 
In The Valley 
